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Steve Meretzky Collection
Container Folder Date Title
Steve Meretzky Video Game Collection
This collection contains PC games donated by Steve Mertkzy.  The games include those which he designed, and span from 1983 to 1997.  Steve Meretzky is an
American computer game designer and is best known for creating some of the famous Infocom games in the early 1980's.  In September 1999, PC Gamer
magazine named Meretzky as one of their twenty-five "Game Gods"; those who have made an indelible mark on the history of computer gaming.
Container List
RecordsMS 19
Box 1
"The Space Bar" PC game, 4 copies in the original packaging, 4 copies in CD cases
1997 The SpaceBar PC Game
Box 1
"HODJ N' PODJ" PC game, 2 in the original packaging, 4 copies in plastic CD cases
1995 HODJ N' POJ
Box 2
PC game in original packaging "SuperHero League of Hoboken"
1994 SuperHero League of Hoboken
Box 2
"Party Pak" PC game in original packaging
1993 Party Pak
Box 2
2 copies of the PC game "HODJ N' PODJ" in orginal packaging
1995 HODJ N' PODJ
Box 2
5 1/4" floppy disk, instruction manual, in cardboard case
1983, 1988 Planetfall
Box 2
5 1/4" floppy disk and instruction manual, in cardboard case
1984, 1988 The Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy
Box 2 Envelope
2 CD-Rs  (2 copies) of the following design documents: Spellcasting 101, Spellcasting 201, Spellcasting 301,
Superhero League of Hoboken, Hodj 'n' Podj, The Space Bar
January 2006 Design Documents
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